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OF WOMEN'S INTERESTS EASTER FAVORS VOGUE OF THE ETON
-
RECIPES

-
AND
.
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MENlISi
. .

ND SOLDIERS

for soldiers blinded In the
war aro through

,! of Miss Alice. Getty, an
who started a plant

III Farls that turns hundreds of
kalpful books In Bralilc, the blind

read by means of the
Th volumes are a toy the

Ry

est

4

IOOKS
being

finger.

eldlers. Borne are and
Mliera are lesson boolts. Wounded pollus

-- tftit In being able study Kn.llsh
and even to "see" the pictures for some

!All

rtu
Ct

out

the works are by a special
with

3

r,v.

,tf..

!,X

succets, mo
enae of touch being the medium, as In

reading.
The history of the textbook for blind

oldlers began when two French officers,
blinded In battle, asked Miss Getty If che
'Would ghe them lemons In Kngllsh no
they could converse with llielr

fellous In Mie set
out to And a grammar In
the blind and found that only
two existed at an for the
blind and could not bo taken away.

MIh tletty
enqugli and made up her own
Braille grammar as she with
the lesaons. This caused her more and
more to realize the urgent need for

for the blind.
In the course of her quest Miss (Jetty

heard of a printing press adapted for
this kind of work, and, finding It simple,
(he one and a couple of com
posing tables and turned a vacant apart

READ BOOKS

PRINTED BY AMERICAN WOMAN

feightless Wounded Even 'See' Pictures, Using
fTouch System Miss Getty's Kindness De-":- ,'

velops Big Use for Braille Alphabet

published
Initiative

AKierlcan, printing

entertaining

Illustrated
V'oceBa extraordinary

Hngllsh-peakin- g

misfortune,
Fremh-nnglls- li

alphabet
Institution

.Nothing daunted, assembled
materials

proceeded

liter-
ature

purchased

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROVIDE
TWISTERS FOR SCHOOL PUPILS

Problems Arithmetic Up-to-Da- te Sub-

ject Instead of Wheat Stuff."
Good Advertising,

ew March 25 i intcrcst.compounded quarterly How
In thc'ucl' '"ore Interest will heREMEMBnn

about the vested
wheat Jones harvest Intercut the tamo

south If there .

acres the and rii I

Wheatless Day,many to the . ti
--old prof, famith. ' yOH Keeping

of C IttmbU
slty, has pn pared fortho various grades
problem!) which bear on war savings

Betldea being more
than the old I Ind they arc planned to
push the hale of the stumpj
Here Is one :

"Each cf cur soldiers needs u poncho
for In tho trenches. Our nt

these at $3553 per 1000.
How many war savings stamps, bought
at 14 11 each, will it take to pay for-- !

1000 ponchos?"
Here Is another one:

a boy buya one thrift stamp every
weekday ot the year 111S. thus saving
twenty-fiv- e cents for each
mui would he save this In a year,"

Smith lias gotten up scores
-- bf, these problems, suited tho various
Crudes, from the first which the kid- -'

dies worry about to tho high-
est In which long division ami decimals
begin to come easy. All of them are
Interesting, and all provide 'talking
points" for either the buyer or
the younger salesman of stamps.
The eighth problems are of the
kind that father might trip on. as, for
Instance, this one:

"A man bought 200 war savings
tamps on 1, 1918, at H 12 each.

Our returns money to
klm on Jannuary 1, 1923, with 4 per

THE
QUESTIONS

1-- When ene dnes not ose stale bread for
haw else ran it e ued;t. War ion It take lanaer to brlnit (he

tents af pan to He bolllni point If
WW U left In ItT

S. When Iranlnx lingerie what
aheuld the order of

What la the record lime fn m-- ld eom- -
pletlen af soldier's sweater?

Hew la the date of Munilar

4, What retars will " mn-- t populur thla
" tear In Jersey dreaws?

No Outfit Required
- .. - ...i.- - . - ,. .r in isaiior or t Oman raet;
Pear Madam 3Iy son has nen nrairea

i la tt far tn tukq uiuthin
len- -- aurh mm elothlnr. etc.?

will be thankful for any
tlen jog can give me on thi subject.

. It necessary for your foil to
take any clothing to camp with him

will be issued underclothes,
.vTXShoesi and uniform little per- -

-v ienai tnings .loomorusnes, nair- -
.'JRWuahes and other small things will be
JKeeded. and his kit should be fitted

Deiore no rtiiy utrijariiucne
atore will tell you what articles to put

the kit. Blankets or warm under-M'.,- ,-

clothing can be but
each man Is Issued two blankets, this
I not absolutely

Requirements for Canteen Worker
To the of Woman's Page;

v tr Madam Will ou pleaaa publlah In
paper any knowledge ou can ton- -

.nlH- - In (h. pinlMnt at lh front?
Soea one need apedal trainlnir for aueh
werkT To whom ahould ono apply for it?

D. Melt.
to the War Work-- AApply

Council ot the Y. M. r. a. at 124 Uaet
KTwenty-elght- h etreet. New ork.

Tnere are iiynivti iniuuvt. as neaitn anu enuurance are
luteiy necessary, ana, too, a certain
urlty of A person

1 Know a little ot social servicev
ii order to et Into the conteen work

4. you must, or course, nave a
from tne to cross

n. To let this tnere must tie a
tlon from tne v .ii. u a.

the fact that the worker
r needed abroad. Many of the

werksra pay their own expenses.
are' also canteen woraers tor

American Red Cross. You can
t to headquarters and

application tnere. you wouiq nave
tne pnysicai ana experience

i there. Moo, and obtain a Gov- -
it pasepqrc ana

AT AUi RecepHon
MM JMV V'a io

huaband and I haveCWiin-l- li aeoln racaptlon for
lr -- BMaivr, ivnac moa wi
wa waarj Tne invitation waa

MM ntr,, not .cares, enouia
ra4 ar wa leav caraa tha

M 117 IMPIB.I XI. Aa
Mention . sunaoses tun

Is,, anal suit, stiff
r,. WWte. bow tie, walst- -

elHtoK pumps or, low
msn jvow-neK- eriminc

v- -
ant no hat for tn

Bstuw wit in u mnmwmr bnr,'oy orissMrry
'SW tl VM WV, 9er ""y

few " VBlSM uhor
, kiurwar wm

ment In her house Into a printing shop,
which she operated herself. Klio called It
"The the eastern sjmbol or wis-
dom.

In a little while Miss Cletly received
an Inrjulrj for a Trench-Spanis- h gram-
mar. None existed, but with the Hd of
a person who knew the Spanish Hrallle
alphabet Fhe tomposril grammar

required more tables und more
tvpe-- ,. Next was undertaken a series of
books of Instruction In massage, at
which the blind coldleri soon become
adepts and eisll) ia earn a lllng.

I.lttle b llttto Miss fletty's work ex-
tended and manv French Hrallle

were supplied with her works,
which branched out to keep blinded men
In touch with modern thought, science
and literature The printing
office and library developed to a point
where they became too big a problem
for one woman to handle The mttter
whs brought to the attention of officers
of the
permanent blind relief war fund and
result was the organization recently
took over MIhs (Jetty's work and will
suppl Its own for the blind
In Franc, well as every blind
vv ho cai be reached

Miss i't,'s plant and library have
been tenmed to the headquarters of
the .. P H. at 75 Avenue lies
Champs 1 sees, Paris, as permanent
Institution of the fund and the, work
growing rapid!.

Are ou keeping wheitlevs Mnndnva
and Wednesdavs In vour home' The
responsibility ot Mipplvlng nur

In this n,ir with wheat until
next summer has now hhlfted to vour
shoulders, Mrs Amerkan Housekeeper

The fhrnier and shipper have done
their work so fir ns this voar's wheat
rrop Is concerned The harvest has been
gathered, an ample supply for
been shipped to ITurope

There will not be another wheat crop
until bumincr From until then
every loKf of bread that finds Its way
'over there" to the home of a worn and
burdened mother or Into the uumtrctched
hands of a hungr child will mean that
someone here In America has kept
whsatlexs davs

And what does this medii
It means first of all that no wheat

cereals are served. at breakfast
Do not serve rolls, muttlns. hot cakes

or any kind of bread containing wheat
flour for this entire dav Most of

breads oi Libert) breads
have one-ha- lf or one-thir- d whent flour.
These are meant for othr najs It
you are going to keep wheatless davs
wholly, vou muht serve no bread on
these davs with grkln of wheat In it.

Can this be
es. it can and Is being done today

In lutrlotlc homes from coast to coast
And this the way the housekecpera
are managing It.

For breakfast und lunch or supper
they are serving one of the many corn,
oatmeal, rice or re or hot breads that
require no wneai
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and Other "Old

It's Too

lork, cent
that problem receive In

bushels f tne money .m", " "",'"? 1"
Farmer could from for period?'

hbj field were so many
In field the yield was so

lush. I, aero it I oda)
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letter and nwfallom submitted to

Ihtu department must be itrittei on onm
ntde 0 th paper ontiand tlaned uitti
the tifitrt of thr t rllrr. Special queries
like thoie ah en below are invited It
I that the editor doe not
neeeniariJi indorao the sentiment er
prettied. All communication for tliti
department uTinuM be nddrented a nt
fans- - TIIK nOMAN'rt KXfllANOr".
EtnitnB Public Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa,

Those Difficult Itcfrcshments
To the tdttor ot ll'oinaii' ror

Dear Madam Aealn I come Io ou for
valuable advice sou an freely rive Indeed,
It la a comfort to know of auch an ex
rhanre to belp one plan entertalnmenta t
alao read Doctor Kcltoce a column every
evening. It certalnb haa taueht mo many
tblnsa one shojld know.

First Kindly advlt me vhat lo neriu for
refreshment (at night) for tnenty.four peo-
ple, not expenalve I cannot seat them In
my dining room I do not care for aaladl

Second What kind of sandwlchea do ou
think nice to serve with cocoa, cake, nuta
und cand?

Third, What would sou suggeat to aerva
with Ice cream alao before the lea cream,
lata at nlghiT I do not care to have am
thins: expenilie. yet one geta tired of ice
cream and cake. 1 would Ilka to do aome-- ithing different

Fourth Also auggeat soma amusement
for elderly people (twelve couples) I

Kirst. felnce you do not care for salads,
chlcKen croquettes or patties are nice
to serve as a light supper for evening
parties These need not be expensive
If made at home The pattle shell can
be bought and filled at home. With this
jou would only need coffee and cake for
dessert. I know of a hostess who made
ft huge success of her party by serving
hot waffles and coffee for refreshments
Siie served nothing else, but a great
many wafflles disappeared

Sausages and rolls, coffee and coffee
cake make a change.

Second. With cocoa, etc any of the
following sandwiches would be nice:
Minced ham. nut bread and cheese,
toasted cheese, minced chicken with
chopped olive and mavonnalse or pi-

mento cheese.
Third Any of the above sandwiches

could be served before the Ice cream, or
you might serve sometning not. Hiices ot
toast with creamed chicken are very
appetizing. If you care to leave out the
Ice cream, a delicious supper dish can
tie made by melting cheese and con-
densed tomato soup together, and serv-
ing It on toast. Use the American
deese. You might serve orange water
Ice or just cake and coffee as dessert
with this.

Fourth. Cards or progressive games
(six tables)-woul- d be best. I will mall
games that can be played at these pro-
gressive tables

"
Wants, a Rubber "Judy"

To (ho pillar ot Worfan't Past;
Pear Madam- - am a business woman

with thla problem to aalval I have angaged
a, eaamatreaa who aewa by tha day. but aha
arrlvra after I leava for bualneaa in tha
morning and leaves before 1 can return at
night. .! desired to get a dressmaker's form,
the Vied made of rubber, to be inflated to
salt a.- sued, lining, which thua gtvaa tha
apact Shape -- of the peraon who will wear
the drasa.t This would overcome my dlfn.
eanr vaw nwtiy.. but ineae lorms cuat lit),
Da vou knew, where I ceum get one second
aHaajssr .,j .mr-i-i 11. K. U,

srtleement
one

ONCE MORE, THE EASTER BUNNY

L". '?sWFv''R .J'V. ftu t T m
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The delight of dellchts for jouthful hearts nt Eastertide is the

rabbit, best natural of all pots.

EASTER JOY IS LOOMING UP

IN SPITE OF WAR'S SACRIFICES

"Goodies" Traveling to Camp and Nursery Candy
Favorite of Soldiers, Toy Bunnies, of Chil-

dren, and of Mother, Flowers

Jos, tho material things
EASTKll

the glad nilrlt nnd

the vplrltuil celebration of the
Saviour h resurrection, are flooding the
shops Soft llttl" bunnies delight nt
children, candy faster eggs for the
oliler chlldirn, fmcy boxes for slstir
and beautiful plants for mother are to

be found on nil tides There mi) be

the spirit of tniiM iv.it Inn nnd Mirlllce
In the air. but our Ideillstli dij the
da that brought jov and lnppln"-i- i to

the world ncirlv 2000 jeirs ago still
teaches note of joy and ibuidon

Perhaps Kastcr ' goodleh" an travel-
ing In the direction of the army camps

faster than In an other. ccptlng the

nuisery Th-- s big bovs me first In our
thoughts Ilvervthing must be provided

for them, and then, If there are any
leftovers they go to the home folks

The candy utores are repotting huge
orders of candy ot all derrrlptloii for the
soldiers Pood experts and conprvatinn-1-t- n

havi talked and tnlktd about the
need of sug.u for fighting men until
scanelv a man or woman who h is wm
loved one with Cm to does not feel
that he or she is doing a pitrlnlli deed
In sending the soldier sweets, and at
the same tlmo expressing the sentiment
of the da

Little balls of vellow down and Mft
toj rabbits alwas bring cries ot Jo

from tho little ones 'lhe Inhuman Idea
ot giving these little living animals to
the children has been discarded, say
storekeepers and the re.illtlc dupllca- -

1

SATURDAY'S ANSWI'KS
1. When vtHler In wlilib rlre, imtutne.. or

fclMghelll hare been rooked It uei! In
c a nailng In wheit Hour

elTected.
Z, nll ran lie teMeil for nweelne,. Iv usinc

litiiiiiN purer lo be IhiiicIiI ut a ilriix
itore for flie renin, ( mrr n Mrlp oi
II wild damp oll. ir It turiiH rrd
within a few minutes the Mill I our

3. The wnoltlrnr milt U n mlnlitiire un-- li

hoard that fllpi on over the biiml and
fndlltule rubbing rIotheN,

t. Hie American Ited I r I prmlileil h
cuariinlee fund of S 7V OOO to prmlde
lie operating evpennct oi me lr lining

for nurrs tn he lielil at
thla for women

Tha h,,tn In luken mil nf lli aenerll
fund and not from monev ghrn fur
relief at the front.

5, The war garden rhurrh oilil Miccrtta
itself a oppmprlnte fnr wartime and
springtime. To this the girls
costumed as products of the garden
and the men ns furnierit,

0. either lints ran he nine to look t.mnoth
by carefully hru-hh- ig the feathers cleto the list and then covering them with
luuline.

A Heart Problem
To the Lditor of 11 ot inn a Page

Dear Madam 1 am a youm; girl uf sis
teen and am good.louking b both

.Now I have been going wltn a boy
of twenty for two months mil he told me
ho waa sure he waa In love me Thla
last week u Rlrl he used to fco with h Kond
deal before ho knew me told mo that ho
la Just Jolblna- - me and that he la falsa to
every girl he meeta let her think he lotfs
her and then goes off with another girl
1 don t know what to think, for she la a
rather mean and haa the reputation of
being Jealous of others Something like
thla happened onco before with another girl
and tho boy in queatlon said he could not
explain it. aa It would not be gentlemanly
for him to do ao I would like to have lour
advice on tha KDITIf.

Don't jou think, my dear Udlth, that
sixteen Is pretty oung to be worrying
as to a voung man Is In love
with you or not?

I think I would tell the voung man
that you are too voung to think of him
In the light of a lover, but ou would
like very much to keep his friendship
(Later that friendship may ripen Into
love, but I would not be serious on the
subject now )

I do not think I listen to tales
from a girl vou know to be apt to dis-
tort the truth who has not seemed
to keep her friends. It's too bad to have
to say so, but some girls 'cannot bear
to see another attract a man they havell, n n1a.f

Are Women Ornaments?
To the Editor of H'omaH'a Page;

Dear. Madam I wish to reply to Toung
Woman a letter of March 31 In tha Evsmko
I'lBLio Lkpolk, I wish to make aome facts
clear that she eould not apprehend.

I,aald jny wife waa alwaya an ornament In
my eyea, and aha is an 'Vjrnament of leva "
also che will never become to ma an old
piece of brie a. brae and carst aside

"Touns Woman " 1 can eaaily determine
by your letter you're not married, and If
you ever wlah to ba I thould not cut oft my
balr If I were ou. ,

1 aald tn my prevoua latter women were
mescaline enough. 1 am a professional man.
where I have been able to atudy woman from
every angle, and if "sou will lust dig down
Into your gray matter 1 think you will ace
my point.

If women are ao snxloua to ke their hair,
why do they buy exeeee hair? DaggageT
Noi attractiveness.' Tou may aay romfort
before atyle. but how many intellectual
woman will you get io enart ItT Attractive-m-

and woman walk hand In hand. Sheasy wwilv,. wear aioet surgeon

tlnns bring all tho Joy of the gift to
Hit in with hiim to no living thing

Its odd to note how chocolate Ins
tonu lulu its own .Since It Ins lome tn
Im lecognlzed as 'good" feu soldiers and
easv to send It has appeired In all
shapes and forms Attractive wooden
uiilmils, foi the 1'iister basket or favors
nt the children's pait), rest on cakes
of milk ihocolite, ami there are prizes
of and roosters
The varicolored tandy eggs do not seem
to bo us populai this duo to I
ch mge In nnd stjles

The flower token will nceer he out of
date, however While theio Is a

toward discretion In btijlng plants
nnd flowers, the tentlnient will not bo
abandoned, for, as one florist said, ' Peo-p- l

nevpr loe sentiment" Uai as well
an dim. ito Iirh reduced tho supply of
the az ilea and the Paster HI), but bril-
liant colored tulips and hvaclnths are
pltntlful und not overly expensive.
Mother will like them ono may be sure.

7 Can Knit Faster

Than My Wife Can"

Consider the man knitter nnd read
this little sentiment of his which

In the lurrent issue of tin Woman
Citizen After re.idliiB show to the head
of the house '

"Allow mo to take lsue with
lllgony Stewart on the knitting nuis-tlo- n

If men tin not knit It Is not be-

cause the laiuiot, but because the
will not I began to learn months
bko nnd now- - I cm knit faster than tin
wife can and luvc knit more socks
(Oct tint' NckH') In that time thin
she has because I have more leisure I

work eluht Iiouih and nu't, but she
works as long as thero Is wolk to do, and
then knlta

It Is in ace-lon- g custom for men to
think that thev aie privileged to be
Idle Hxiept vhcn thev ate earning
monev, nnd It Is the principal evidence
of the subjection of women that thej
are expected to oeciipj their Ici'ure
with n useful occupation Men vi ho
lino theli countrv and who believe In
sex ecpiilltv should b ashamed lo be
bile whin this leisure ociunallon is of
the grcitcFt practical use to tho nation i

iiann-Ki- socks arc muen better for

that can be knit h hand this car will
not be too mans for net winter

the mii. avocation followed bv
both sexes will promote sociability, in
tne largest groups and tne smallest, par- -
tlcularlv the smallest .stir the men up

AltCHIIIALD CIIAICS'
Jerso City X J

Sunshine and Warmth
Conspire for Drest, Gayety

Much of the civetv vlslhlo tn tires is
j tn be found In some of tho new coats

iiiiviiueu lor wear on ine nn wnen e
and warmth conspire to make us

forget that vlnter Is not really over.,
Shawls from far Cashmere contributenot a little to the success of coats of,
this class, there Is no earthly reason,
except personal Inclination, why they
should not be outlined with a band ot '

cloth the color of which repeats the'predominant shawl shade As an alter-
native, there are colored coats of blue
and green and scarlet, or two colored
ones', the Junction of the two materialsbeing defined by a mosaic design In '
braids, beads or any other
medium the designer chooses to employ I

So long as he does not use an obvious I

medium he may do what ho pleases To
be commonplace In dress Is the one un- - ipardonable crime, '

amp air'colil weather and rough work than the(Allege aunimer college ' machlne-kn- lt kind, and all tho socks

come
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with
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Tomorrow's War Menu
The recipe for an dish mentioned here

will be for wauled upon receipt or a
ntamped envelope.

imnAKFAST,
Sliced IJananiW

Corn Cereal and Cream
Potato Itolls Ci earned Msn

Coffeo
LUNCH -- ON

naked Hominy and Cheese
Toast Celery

tlaked Apples

UtNXI'll (Wheatless, e meal)
One-piec- e Meal

Hot Pot ot Mutton
Johnny Cake Maple fayrup

Tea
HAKt'D HOMINV AND CHI.USI'

One cupful milk, one tnblespoonful fat,
one-ha- lf tablcspoonful cornstarch, one
teaspoonful salt, two ciipfula cooked
hominy nnd one-ha- lf cupful grated
chere

Make n fatno of the milk. fat. corn-

starch and Milt Arrange the hominy
and diecre In alternate Livers. Pour
over the whlto same and lnke twenty
minutes In a moderate oven Paprika
m ly be adced for teatonlng If desired.
Hither hominy grlta or tamp may bo
uccil

Fish Soup
Put the bones In a pan Jul covered

with water and stew gently for some

hours Strain the stock and put It

hick Into tho saitcepin Cut up a large
iiilnn, u large carrot nnd i lirgc tur-

nip or a parsnip nnd put all Into the
Ish stock with some pepper, salt nnd
chopped parBley. Cook until t.ie vege- -

tibles are tender, then nib through i
sieve back Into the stock Add tho same
quantity of milk as there Is fish stock
and ndd the thlnlv peeled rind of a
lemon Bring almot to a boll, but not
quite, or the soup will cuidle. and pour
Into the tureen over some boiled pota-
toes or boiled rice Now that fish will
he, of necessity, much more used than
hitherto, tho bones, etc, will make ex-

cellent roup

Taking Wax From Cloth
To remove wax from cloth, hold a

red-h- Iron within an Inch or two of
homo blotting paper laid on tho cloth
over tho marks

A Good Polish
'Io polish grained wood, soak a flan-

nel In a little linseed oil, rub tho wood
well, then polish with n dry. soft cloth

To Renew Black Lace
To renovate black lace, wash It In

(trong vinegar and water, rinse It In
coffee, and Iron while damp with a
pleco of flannel laid oer it

That Squeaky Door
The rreal Ing ot a door may be stop-po- d

be rubbing the hinges with a pleo
of oap This does not spoil tho look
of tho paint as when oil Is ued.

Eton Suit of
Navy-Blu- e Tricot

m IT "ik
m ill" lm

Jvi wlTw'WwSh
P1: ifo4Jjt&?Ji

PSS Wti$ Ki,

I Vf-- J 1 5 --" )VV)K "2 i

Navy-blu- e tricot makes this
smart Eton suit. The collar and
wide belt are of suede, and white
Japanese silk has been used in
the fashioning of the tucked
estce. The trim little tie is of

purple velvet. I

1335-133- 7

Walnut St.

Ritz-Carlt- tn

XojC)fcUWjoW

SALE FOR TOMORROW

Variety of Clever Styles to Choose from, Consisting
of Beaded and Embroidery Georgette and Crepe

Meteor Combinations. Foulard. Jersey,
Serge, Silk Gingham and Taffeta.

245P

PERIL FOR NATION SEEN
IN CHILD STREET VENDOR

Juvenile Probation Officer Believes Wars
Awakening Influence Should End Viola-

tions of State Minor Labor Law
j EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN

By
Probation Officer In Charge Juvenile Division. Municipal Court

law prqvldes that
male minor under twelve jears of

age and no female minor shall dis-

tribute, sell or expose for sale any
newrpaper, magazine, periodical or pub-

lication or any article of merchandise
of any rorl In any street or public place.
It further provides that no minor under
sKtceu j ears of age shall be permitted
to work before six o'clock In the morn-
ing or after eight o'clock In the cvenmg.

We all recognize that this Is a wise
law We have been warned times with-

out number of the dangers to our chil-

dren who engage In street trades. We
know that they are educated In the
worst sides of city life mid that thev
become forward, hard and cynical, We
know tint the teachings of the Mreet
are not civic, but nntl-socla- l. Yet when
a tiualnt law breaker of ten holds out a
newspiper or p ukage of chewing gum
while ho glibly sings over again the

story of n sick mother and
many brothers and slbtrs, the average

slips a coin Into the ex-

tended lnnd and passes on to his theatre
or club, happy In the thought that he
has done n virtuous deed

As Mr Dooley said to Hennessey. "If
I'm sick In inn room upstairs er don't
care, but when I begin hollerln' and
Jumpln' on the (lure tin' knockln' the
plasterln' down on vcr head, je'U slnd
for the doctor "

.Since the outbreak of tho war there
has been a great revival of Interest In
nil fields of social servlte. New organ-
izations arid committees are springing up
everv where Thc-- for
the most part, are Interested only In
those who are 'knocking tho plastering
down on our heads. .Surely tho war
has so developed our social conscious-
ness that we shall no longer view with
Indifference this violation of tho law,
one of tho surest Bourcea of a
career of

The wnr's great watte should make
us resolve that none of our children shall
be sacrificed through causes within our
control lvery citizen owea It to his
country to take a more active Interest
thn ever before In tho education, rec-
reation, vocation and health of the chil-
dren of Philadelphia. Let us not forget
the words ot General Baden-Powel- l:

"The true victory will He not so much
In the actual tactical gains on the bat-
tlefield today as In the quality of tho
men who have to carry on the work of
the country after the war. War kills
off the best of u nation's manhood ;

therefore, extra care must bo exercised

Tho little house Is brown and down
at heel,

Iho casements crumble nnd tho
porches sag;

hinges hold a crooked
gato

And from tho chimney sullen
smoko wreaths lag:

But, us I pass, within a window
hung

I sco a aervlco flag with tripled
stars;

And nil nt onco the walls grow tall
and fair,

And not an ugly line their beauty
mars.

Carved, stately pillars welcome at
the door,

A beckoning finger from each
chimney starts,

And, In it moment changed, the
little house

Becomes a palace filled with roal
heai ts.

By Ida Mcintosh Zumstcln, in
Cood
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WRITTEN BY A

HENRIETTA ADDITON

Till" Pennsylvania

Phlladelphlin

Digitizations,

delinquency.

Magic

Complaining;

Housekeeping.

day.
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HENRIETTA ADDITON
to savo every child, not for Its own sake
or for Its parents' sake, but for the
sake of tho nation "
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A Savory Roll

ftfje jfuv $c MUinttv inc.
Walnut Street

n$w

'lake all scraps of meat and h, 1
nny kind of leftover vegetables, nut" 'ithrough mincing machine! also "")l
onion with pinch of mixed herbs
aome pieces of utile bread In told wst.squeeze well mid put Into basin. Thtn
huh mtj iiicm nun uscianiM i0 the bread
hiki iiiia "n luKi-incr-

, ana ttsalt and little dripping, Xo."',
mi.iiwi'Mim nun ""U"irfBI'iini iiHull frr cnnttcrti .

with: coat with breadcrUmhs, vVel IcSvU.

the oven for half an hour. A llttfegravy should bo pouretl round lWcl,
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Relieved
Do not suffer the agonies

of prolonged toothache or
neuralgia when you can
secure ulmost instant re-li- ef

through applications
of Glyco-Iodin- e to the
gums and face.

(wax evictl
penetrates deeply all theparts affected, reduces
swellings and stimulates
each injured tissue. It will

blister even the most
tender skin or the lining of
the mouth.

Giyco-Iociin- o is freed from
poisonous compounds found in
Tincture of Iodine nnd other
similar preparations, but re-

tains all tho well-know- n cura-
tive qualities. It lea es no per-
manent stain on cither skin or
linens.
2 oz., 60c; 4 oz., $1.00

Ak Your Druggttt
TINCTURE AND EXTRACT CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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MILLINERY AND
HATS

Exceptional model tlisplajed in

our Spring showing. '

TOP COATS ,

Materials of our own .election

in both cloth and silk.

Priced from $30

FURS
Fashionable Coatees, Capes,
Stoics and Scarfs . for Spring
wear in Nutria, Natural Squir-

rel, Mole, Seal and prevailing
shades of Fo,

Priced from $40
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What Do Pay for
This question is a real live issue to every

more so today than it has been in fifty years
Be

OUR VERY BEST ,

COFFEE
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Toothache Quickly
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SWEATERS

Coffee
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You
house-keep- er

Coffee-wis- e!
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Why Pay More ?

The fact that our coffee sales run into many millions
of pounds annually proves that the quality must l?e all
we claim for it, or we neve? could have reached our
present
every

SPORTS

WAISTS

and the making

One Answer: Quality and Pric
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